Result Publication for Admission into M.Tech program for NON GATE Categories i.e. Regular & IIT B.Tech, Sponsored (Full Time), Project Staff (Full Time), Employed & Part Time for AY 2021-22

Against the Interview held on 7th May, 2021, the following candidates have been selected for admission into the M.Tech program in the Department of Computer Science and Engineering:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Application No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Category</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>2021NMTJULCS0006</td>
<td>Roshan Singh</td>
<td>GEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>2021NMTJULCS0002</td>
<td>Harsha Vardhan Gudivada</td>
<td>OBC-NCL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>2021NMTJULCS0024</td>
<td>Llyod K L</td>
<td>OBC-NCL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SELECTED CANDIDATES ARE TO NOTE THE FOLLOWING:

1. The selection is provisional, subject to production of all the relevant documents at the time of admission.

2. The selection may be cancelled at any point if the candidature is found to be against the ordinances, rules and regulations of the Institute.

3. Selected candidates will have to express their willingness to join the programme by depositing advance registration fee amounts, as indicated below, latest by 23-06-2021 (Wednesday); failure to which their seats will be cancelled.

   a. Fee Payable:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GEN /OBC-NCL(Regular)</td>
<td>Rs.53,250/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEN /OBC-NCL(Sponsored Full Time/Project Staff)</td>
<td>Rs.73,250/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

   b. Mode of Payment: Above mentioned amount should be paid ONLINE using the following the payment link:

   https://online.iitg.ernet.in/epay/seatbook/

4. Selected candidates whose qualifying degree results are awaited shall have to produce their original Pass Certificates and Mark Sheets as per the timelines decided by the Academic Affairs Section.

5. Candidates who made the payment for seats as above, want to withdraw from the programme shall have to intimate Joint Registrar (Academic Affairs), IIT Guwahati, by sending an e-mail to “acad_admission@iitg.ac.in”, latest by 11-07-2021. The e-mail should be accompanied by a copy of the candidate’s advance fee payment Receipt (as attachment of the e-mail), without which the withdrawal request shall be considered invalid. The e-mail should also clearly indicate the Bank details viz., Bank Name, Branch Address, Account Number, and IFSC code, to which refundable amount should be sent. The account details should be in the name of the candidate.
6. If the withdrawal request is received by **11-07-2021**, a sum of Rs.1,000/- only shall be deducted from the fee deposited. **In case of late requests, only refundable portion** of the fee deposited shall be returned. Any refund shall be sent from IIT Guwahati in between September to October, 2021.

7. **Registration of new students will be held on 27-07-2021 (tentatively)** and the classes will start from 29-07-2021 (tentatively). Due to ongoing pandemic, the decision of ONLINE or OFFLINE classes will be announced in due course of time.

8. **Candidates are also advised to check the Institute’s website for updates regarding registration, classes etc.**

N.B. Except otherwise stated above, all future communication shall have to be addressed to:

   Joint Registrar (Academic),
   Indian Institute of Technology Guwahati
   Guwahati – 781 039, Assam
   e-mails: acad_admission@iitg.ac.in;
   hosacad@iitg.ac.in

---

Jt. Registrar (Acad)